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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

the said.........

well and truly ild€bted to souTHRASTtiRN LIFtl INSURANCE COMPANY, a co{oratid charter.d undcr the laws of th. statc of south c'rolina in thc full

..............DOLLARS,
and just sum of..-..

to be paid........

at the ratc of.- .......,..-.......rvith irrtcrest thereon f rom-" .-.--.--

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid .. ... ..,,.annually on the..,,

._.,._..............in each year, until paid in futl; all interest not paid when due to bear intcrest at

rhc saine rate as princiDal; and il .Dy Dorrion ol Drnrcfual or irter.* be at any time pqlt duc a d unPaid, lh.n thc 
'hole 

amount evidenced bv siad note "" to

h.comc iomediately due, at the option oi thc holder th.rcof, Nho iuy sue th.r€on .nd ,orccl6c thh mortgagej atrd in casc aai'l note" "' riter ts $aturit!

sho{td be rtaced in the hands oI an .ttorney tor suit or cotlection, or i{ b.forc it3 m.turit, it sholld be de.m.d bv the holdr ther'of !'c'ss'rv lor the 0rctec'

tion of its irt.resr to olace, and the holder should ptac., thc laid not. or thb horra:g! itr th. hands of .n sttornev lor .nv lq.al procecdinf,s. thcn 
'nd 

in eilhd

oI said cas$ thc mortsagor promi*s to pay .11 costs dd €xp.n!.s, includina t{r D.r c.nt. oI th. indcbt.dnt$, at .ttdn.v's fe3, thit to t'' nrtd'd to the morr

gagc i l€btcdn.s, and to bc sEu.cd un&r ttis frortsls. as . part ot 3eid d'bt'

itr cdsidcratioD oI thc a.id dcbt lnd .rm or honcy aforesaid. and lor th. b.ttcr s.curias th. pavm.nl thcreol to th. ei'l SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCT:

in hand wcu and tfuly laid by rhc said souTHEASTIiRN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. at ald bciore th' sisnits oi thse Presents' the rcc'iDt wher@i i3

h€r€by acknorlcds.d, ha\c sra.t.d, barsain.d. rol{l and rcleascd. .nd by th65e Pre*nt!, do srlnt, barsain' scll .nd 'cle'* unto th' laid SoI_nHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COI!{PANY


